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Louder I Liberal Senator At W ark 
A Horse, The Ability to Ride It, A Guitdr, 
And The Abilitv To Pldy It, Plus Lots of 
Common Sense Is Glen T dylor's Formuld 

By Hart Stllwtll 

BEFORE Senator Glen Taylor of 
ldoho reached A u s t I n last 

week for a little S)leechmokl ng. I 
Hturtcd sl.udyi ng lhe ncwslUlJ)(U' re
r•orts niJout him. 

1 hnd previuusly rend news re
ports of tloe thin~ts Scnutor Taylor 
wu~ saying. 

'fhcy wel'e strong stulcments. 
1'hcy made the tloings tloal llem·y 
\Vu11aro has IJcen suying sound a 
liille wme. Made Wullnco look n 
liLlie timid. \ VaHacc mnkc.s n nice, 
JH.ilitc plcu for coopcrutiun uncl so 
un. 'J'uylur suys the wnr sentime nt 
1ws 111.!1.:11 Luill hy u lul ur {tC IICnt13 
who wunl to kt!tP their racket, 
which expression he nmcnds to 
"Jhhs," g(Jing-, nnd u lol o r corpora· 
t ions who want to geL their slice 
of seventeen billion dollars in 
building the tools for a new war. 

\VaUnt~ never came anywhere 
ncn1· snying things like that. 

So I s tudied newgp!IJ>Crs. 
And, much to my lls toniahmcnt, 

I found Sennlor Tnylor being dcnlt 
with gently. 

'fhe.n, to my umuzcmonl, 1 no
ticed ! hut Governor Ocouford 
J ester, who pointedly rcfu•cd to 
BCC Wallace, and Mayor Tum Miller 
of Austin, who gingerly side
slel>l>ed o<eeing him, and Dr. T. S. 
Pnintcr, president. of the Uni\'tr· 
s ily of Texas, who In his J,Jundcr
lng way declined to sec Wnllace, 
wc.-e toll going to sec Tnylor. 

Governor Jestc1· wos ,qol nr to 
cntcl'lnin him nt lunch I 

Muyor Miller wns golnr to ahow 
him u dum, and then attend n din· 
ner in his honor- which, Inci
dentally he never did. 

But Dr. Painter attended the 
dinner, sitting there u big as lite 
in the midst ot a r athering wb.ich 
included -Frank Doble, Bob Eck
hardt and Everett l .ooncy. 

How could such nmaztng incon
sistency be nccounted tor? 

I TALKED It over with Harold 
Young, the edItor of this 

journal. 
I told Young that I had come to 

the conclusion It was Senator T~y
lor's horse which was making him 
•·csJ>eclablc-his horse and his 
guitar. 

For somo bn frli ng reason, I said, 
the Aonericun Jleoplc cnn not !hJnk 
ill of n mun who rides n horse and 
plays n guilnr. (I ride a horse -nnd 
play a gu ilur, so quit mnking those 
slurring remorka ubout m'!). 

Then I decided I would find out 
if I was right. 

"If that's the sll11alion,'' I said, 
"the 1>roblem of the liberal in 
Texas is tiOived. The road Is pointed 
out for us. All we lonve lA> d~ is 
tnke it." 

So, aftc1· tho •·ound of luncheon 
nnd dinner and ar>eechmaklllg was 
over, I invaded tho privacy of Sen
ator Tnylo•'s quorters, and I said, 
"Senator , how do you get by with 
it? Wallace haa never said the 
things you uy. Yet nobody bas 
warned you to ao batk l4 Iowa." 

"Oh, they just Ignore me.'' he 
suid. .. · 

"They don't all le-nore you. In 
fncl, most of them nc~pt you na 
being a pntl'lollc American. How 
do you 'nccount tor It? You and 
Senator Pepper uy about lbe 
same thlnga, and he'a denounced 
as a communiJt •.• " 

"\Vho ever heard of a ammllllllt 
ridlnr a horM T" the Senator uld. 

So I knew l waa rlrht. lt'a the 
horse that uvea SenatOr -r.,lor. 
Jt's the horse Lhat pelnta the way 
to the Texas liberal-. 

I t tho li berals in TexJIB want to 
win In the next election. aU they've 
got to do is poft on cowboy boota, 
buy a cowboy hat, and start ridlnlf 
a horM. Cet a candidate who can 
ride p ho~ al)d play a ruitar and 
maybe aing, "Gominr Around the 
Moutltain." 

Who ever heard of a communist . 
ridIng n horse? 

H Is n beoufilul question. It 
should solve our troubles. 

i 
T HERE are mnny other thinra 

abou t Senotor Taylor that are 
interesting. 

Thoro Is, first of nU, the maltar 
of his mental development. Here 
is a man who spent his early U!e 
in the ahow bualness. He had five 
yenrs of schooling, then hit the 
boards ond spent the next twenty 
ycnrs or so playing In lank towns 
in tho west, ainrlng hillbilly aonra 
nnd playing the ruitar, both of 
which he dou quite pc)orly. 

Yet he was able to lit down 1»
fore tour nationally known newa
p:~per columnlata and reporters, In
cluding the venomoua Dorothy 
Thompaon, and make aU of them 
look a little ailly on dixuulona of 
world affairs, even thour" they 
ore all conaldered put mute" at 
tho nrt of making aenators look 
s illy, 

How enn he do It! 
llore Ia a DIAD with abeoluleiJ 

not hlnc In hla baekarouDd wbleh 
would point toward a brMd, -. 
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prehensive world ou tlook, coupled He applied what he had learned 
with a shrewd appnlissl of the de- to the conditions In the country 
!iciencics in our own operations and evolved a -practical, political 
which contribute toward malting and eco~1omic philosophy. 
that outlook gloomy. He applied what he had learned 

What made him what he is? In the show business to politiea and 
As Frank Dobie put it, "I w9u ld became a United States Senator. 
love to have seen him becoming a A ND that Is the apparent in-
Liberal. I would like some day to consistency that fools auch 
aee a man chango." people aa Jester and Painter. 

There are no easy ariilwers to To them he is just a feUow who 
these questions. ridea a horse and playa a guitar 

Senator Taylor explains It, but and stngs, hence he Is bound to be 
his explanntion is not entirely a good hundred per cent American 
satisfactory, for millions of people and not a dangerous lioo'ral. He 
have been subjected to the same couldn't be anything else. These 
influence ana have arrived at dif- remarks he makes are just a little 
fcrent points of view. gag of his-a piece of showman-

THE senator told of his own sh ip. He's solld. He rides a horse. 
mental growth and political (Get those horses, you liberals). 

fortune at the luncheon preceding · I watched Dr. Painter at the 
his muin address. dinner for the senator, in an effort 

He had spent years in the show to figure out his reaction to what 
business and part of those years was going on. 
were extremely lean ones for they I didn;t make much headway. All 
were Depression years. He saw 1 could decide was that Dr. Painter 
food rotting while people stood and is a man who is very well pleased 
looked at it and went hungry. He with himself,' although a trifle 
saw potatoes being discolored and nervous. Perhaps it was the com
sold for five cents a bushel to paJJ)' he was in which caused him 
feed hogs, when people were not to give the impression of being 
able to pay fifty cents a bushel for nervous. Or maybe It was the re
them. mark of Everett Looney about the 

This caused him to wonde.r, but man in the ranks (Dobie) who was 
his wondering broul!'ht him no A.W.O.L .. bu t who was separated 
answers. from his former g~neral (Painter) 

Then he happened to read a book by only f ive chairs. 
by King C. Gillette,, the safety Dr. Painter blinked his eyes ire-
razor man. quently during a large part of the 

It started him thinking. Then discussion. I don't know whether 
he read other books, and as he tliat's a routine habit or was 
rend each book he got the books caused by the special circum
mentioned in that one. As a rc- . st.1nces. While Taylor wAS spellk
sult he got what every American ing, the. University president 
could get, i! It were not for the folded and UJlfolded a little piece 
fnct that so much reading matter of paper, then l"'opped it up on 
of a different type is more easily the table In front of him and got 
nvailuble-he got a good education another little piece of pape~ and 
in economics and political science. set It pointing at the first. Then 

He come to a set of conclusions he changed the position of the 
which almost every man who is not two pIeces of paper. Then he 
violenUy J>rejudiced, or greedy or atarted folding ond uqfolding 
dishonest will a_rrivo at-namely, again. 
that greed and ruthless exploita- Frequently he would look up at 
Uon as a national policy do not the speaker and grin. He grinned 
lend to the greatnt happlneaa of a large pert of the eventng. I d&
the greateat number of people. clded It wu the grin of a sell-

aaUsfled mao. 
ln spite of all that horse stuff, 

I still don't understand why D1·. 
Painter went to the dinner. Some
body must have told him Seru>tor 
Taylor is just another Pappy 
O'Daniel. (Somebody did make that 
remark- in fact, a lot of people 
think Senator Tuylor Is just on
other Pappy O'Danlel. They both 
aing, don't they.?). THE newapapers, ao far as I 

could find out, rave a pretty 
full account of the Senator's ad
dress. Th.e covera11e in the Austin 
papers was accurate and full
good, straight, honest l'eporling. 
The wire s tories which I anw were 
about the aame, only more brief. 

This fair newspaper cOvcJ•agc in 
Texas must have surprJscd the 
Senator, j udging f1·om what luiS 
been done to him in other plnces. 

And again I think it is due to 
the superficial similarity between 
him and Poppy O'Daniel. 

And, strangely, up to this writ
ing I have seen no newspaper cut
bursts in response to what Ser.mo•· 
Taylor said about newspapcl's. 
This again J>roves the value of U:c 
horse. (My Kingdom for a horse). 
· Robert St. John talked in Aus
tin and made the charge that news
papers suppress £cws. Thel'e wns 
a pl'olonged and pretty violent out
burst of denial. 

Senator Taylo~ was much more 
devastating in his condemnation of 
the American press, largely be
cause h~'s ~ot the actual fioods on 
the 1>ress. All he has to do is tell 
the story of what's happened to 
him. 
A ND that story is worth , .• _ 

telling, in part. 
Senator Taylor has a keen In

sight into th~ workinJrs of news
papers. And when you listen to 
him tell his story, you begin to 
blush o little. You feel ashamed 
that a man must do the things he 
bas done in order to ret l'l!SUits. 

But the senator Is not ai all 
~hanied of !hom. He I~ an old 
showman. Whatever It takes to 

(CoaUnutd Oa P .. o 10) 
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S. A. 
Letter 

W HEN the Honorable J oseph R. 
McCart hy of Washington, 

Vice-Chairman of the Joint Com
mittee on tlousing, left San An· 
lonio o few days ago, he had in 
his briefcase at least o11e highly 
illuminating. l'eport on hous iilg_ 
conditions in San Antonio. 

The members of the Gamble 
Housing CommitiC<> of Washing
ton, for whorn it wus writ.t.en, and 
in whose behalf Co11gressmnn Mc
Carthy had trnveled to San All
tonio, might or might uot be 
guided by its findings. Neverthe
less, it should interest San An
tonians and mo.ny Texans. 

'l'he report was prepilred by (he 
Organized Voters League. 

The league is not a new organi
za tion, bu t it has consis tently 
shunned publicity s ince its founda
tion two yet•rs ago, because its 
mqmber~ · wanted to keep it io the 
ba~l<grounq until it should have a 
solid ·record of achievement. 
r It was organized two months 

Mler the de f e a t of Homer P. 
Rainey for Governor, and its pur
pose was to furnish a means for 
progressiv"' and liberal g~·oups to 
c.oordinate their nctiviJ ies. 

p nACTICAL politlcianf ·now 
recognize the league's possi

. hili ties, for it tries to accomplish 
its aims th rough precinct organi
zation. 

CSPECT ATOR readers will be 
interested to know that most of 
the members of Spectator Associ
ates here at·e also members of the 
league.) 

The report does not set out to 
be a s tatistical one, since, It Ia 
J>ointed out, San Antonio's hous
ing needs have been statistically 
surveyed. with reasonable accuracy 
by the B u r e au of the Census, 

Of ~lum Conditions Where 

• 'The Sunshine Spends thi Winter' 

Housing Characteris tics of the San 
Antonio Metropolitan DIs l r i,c t 
dated April, 1947. 

for waste water, there being no 
sinks In any of the apartments." 

A ND fot another pho~graph: 

"This corral contslna 8 rooms 
and 7 families. Behind these two 
buildings: th'ere are three' smaller 

It's aim is to cnll attention to 
the three types .of housing prob
lems existent in S.on Antonio nt 
the present time. 

the h6uses containina- 2 famillea and a 
roomina- house with 7 occupants. 
All 16 families are seryed by a 
single outdoor privy; the second 
p.-ivy Is locked and out of order." 

It is concerned first wit h 
lowest income clnsa: 

"A BOUT 40 per cent of our 
population are engaged in 

~ommon· and semi-s killed trades. 
Of these one of the best paid 
groups are· the garmr nt workers, 
wl•o a•·c now e.arniug about 70 
cents an hour, or $100 per month. 
These· people are generally forced 
to Jiye in the so-called, corr!'lS of j 
the West Side." 

This sia-n Ia reproduced: 
Notice 

To all Concerned
RENT MUST BE 

PATD IN ADVANCE 
No exceptions 

Unpaid past due rent 
must be 

Descriptions of conditions in the Paid up In S days 
corrals, along with photographs of Or Vacate-,.Finsl Notice 
typical eases were submitted. ?dlndes. · 

One photograph shows a typical "Rent for theae buildings Ia 
family and its home in a corral: $3.00 per month per room, all re-

" ln this particular, corral 18 pai>·ing to be done by the tenant." 
families use one privy and two hy- A rather extensive report Ia ln
drants. There is no provision for eluded on Zipp's Alley, a familiar 
disposal of waste water except in address to anybody who reads the 
the privy. The· houses have no crime and juvenile delinquency 
sinks." news In thp Silo Antonio daily 

Another photograph is accomp- · p&pers. 
anied by tbJs inJormati.on: f'This a.rea waa choaen," reads 

"The . building illustrated con- the report, "beauae one year ago, 
tains 8 rooms, 4 families, 18 people. after considerable publicity and 
In one of the 4 apartments, James official pressure, the owner of thla 
and Mary Etta Pitts live in two alley cleaned it up in a manner 
rooms. The larger room is II xl4 aatisfyinr the sanitary bulldtni re
feet, the smaller, 8xl4 feet. In quirements of San Antonio: It Ia 
these two rooma, 9 people live, 6 fair to aay, then, that tbla repre
of whom are children, 8 of whom sents acceptsble standards In San 
are a<\ults. Eia-ht people sleep In Antonio, and the acceptance of 
the larger roorri, t he grandfather such atandarda reflects the d.,. 
sleeps in the kitA:hen. At the end perate need which muat exlat for 
of the porch In the photograph, houainr in the low Income &TOUPA
you will 'find the one privy which In Zlpp's Alley the dry wooden 
Ia used by all the familles at 418 ahlnrle roofs which are typical of 
Live Oak Street. Thla privy Ia moat of the eorrak, In the city 
used u the only meana of dlapoaal offer an obvloua fir!o hazard. ' 
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' 1'11~: OIIIII C COUll is lighted at 

IIIJ.Ch l h)' vue S!Tlall incandes. 
( Cut IJull,; 

" l'uhghtetl areas hke this are 
an wvit:ation to caime nod juvenile 
clelhtqucm·y. Any •·efe1·euee to the 
IK.Jiicc r~·wctl'\ in Sun Antonio .,.,dll 

indieat• the expen~ which the 
community bears lor policinr our 
slum areas. The~ houses, like 
thu$e In all the slum areas, are 
"itltout aas or electricity. Heat.
iug is done with wood, llghllng is 
wiLh kc•·oscne h'mps." 

Photographs subruitted tndtcnte 
that "aooeptable" atandards in S.m 
Antonio allow one ct.mmon water 
hydrant to serve nine rarnthcs, nnd 
allow one privy to aen·c these s:>me 
nine ramillca. 

(Conllnued On P•r• 12• 

II 

,, 

ONE, TWO, TIIREE, FOUn AT EZZELL COURT - - FIVE AND SIX, Zli'I"S ALLEY 
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Louder I Liberal Senator At Work 
(Conttnutd Ftorn P• a• 1) 

gel some space In the newspapers, aia had done one.third the thlna-a 
he has. Whatever must be done, we have don...-auch aa building 
he docs. wrt.a and roada In Mexico as we 

"I lwew that I! I travelled acros.s have done In Turkey-we would 
the country m a k I n i apeeehea . have been at war with them lona
agalnst the comlna- war,'' he l&id, aa-o. 
"the newspapers would ilrnore me. He holdt no bnet for commun
But I figured i! I rode a hone lam, conalden that Ruaallna live 
across the country, they'd at leaat under a dictatorship, and admits 
mention the horse, and maybe in they are now bull-headed and un
writing abou t the horse they'd reasonable and are alao expan-
mention something that I said." aionlst. 

It is actually sad that vit.al But he contends that their ex-
opinions on the most pressing pansionism has been confined 
problem facing ,the world today- largely' to a-etting back territory 
the problem of devising some that was once thelra, and that 
means to prevent the destruction their actions in a-eneral can easily 
of life on the planet-must be be understood I! we place ourselves 
tacked onto a horse's tail before In their poaitlon. 
somebody will print them. T HEN the senator point.s out 

But since that's the case, Sen- that no matter wha~ insults 
a tor Taylor spends no time crying have been hurled back add forth 
about it. He just tacks tjlem on and no matter who Ia wrong about 
a horse's tail and starts riding the this and that, the world abaolutely 
horse oc•:oss the continent. can not a!!ord another wa1·. 
WHAT the senatO!.' has to say We cannot conquer Russia. 

about the world sit~ation and • We will merely bring about the 
ou•· purl in it is concise, well doeu- end o! civilization, and perhape 
mented, and terribly frightening. the end of Life on the earth if we 

He says, in brief, that the gen- epter another war. 
erais and the lruge corporations · Our foreign policy, the aenator 
want to build toward another war. says, should do one of two things: 
He says they started a campaign Either make friends of Russia, 
of villi fica lion against Russia even which he thinks we could 'do; or, 
before the last war endect. The faiting in that, make friends of the 
America n newspape1·s dropped into • reat o! th~orld. · 
li ne. · Then he takes the nations of 

has. ! ,do not &r&'ue the point. 
The thing that intereat.l me to

day ia the thin&' that intereat.a 
Senator Taylor. ·It is the thing 
that abould interest every Ameri
can, no mattpr whether It Ia tacked 
onto a )lorae'a tall or not. 

Ia 'l'ar inevitable T Can we pre
vent it? If ao, · what ahaU we do 
to prev, nt It? Are we doln&' that? 
Why not? If war oomes, what rea
son do we have to believe life will 
be left upon the earth? I~ the 
uncertainty in connection with 
this probable ominous outcome 
enough to justify our making at 
leaat some minor effort to get back 
u110n the road to peace? 

I have no horse on wliich to 
bang those questions. 
J KNOW that only a few Texans 

will eve•· aee this. The ncws
pnpers of Texas, as I have men
tioned, gave a pretty fair report 
of Senator Taylor's frightening re
marks. 

Then the !'el<l day they went _ 
back to the old, old tirade against 
Russia- the Dorothy Thompson 
and Walter Winchell and Kenneth 
Dixon and Peter Edson line about 
getting ready !9 fight. • 

Forgive them, for they 'know 
not what they do. 

And they may not live long 
long enourh to find out. 

lie says that Russia got out of the world one by one, beginning .DIDN'T' ASK 
Iran when the matter was refe.rred with the Philippines and roing on 
to the United Nations, but the through the. list, ineludlng Japan, 
United Nations was then wreekell Korea, China, French Indo-China, 
as a potent international forte Creeee, and so on and so on, and 
when we natly refused to turn showa that we are not making 
the problem of Greece over to it. frienda of other natlona. 

From that day on our: policy We are makina- enemlea. 
has been one of continued insult.a AS I listened to this horse-riding, 
to t he n,ussians, who have reached lUi tar-playing man talk I real
the point where they refuse to be- ized that there are no satisfactory 
come a party to any internatl9nal refutations of what he is saying. 
agreements hecnuse we control ~he About aU anybody can say in 
United Nations and they a.re afraid answer to hia chargee Ia that Rue
of us. . ala Ia expanding and Ruaai& bu 

The Senator claims that if Rua- acted badly. X..t ua admit Runla 

T HE campalrrn against closed 
aeasiona of State Boards-J~ 

campairn initiated and pressed by 
the Capitol Preaa-haa had some 
tentative re~~ulta and ~ome cm
barassment.a. 

1 
The new Board of Plumbinr Ex

aminers, critle{zed for holding a 
cloaed &eliSion, Jlmply issued a 
atatem~nt exp~~lli: 

"No reportera were admitted to 
our aeaaion, beeauae no reporters 

. aakf(l to !>e admjtted." 
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Kre, £1.eao0*' Rooanelt, 
H)de Park, 
ll'ew York, New Yor1c. 

" I am in N"" York ~oday tor the Toom lloll broodcu~ and oo ban_ f 
11 ttlo tico to catch up on 10)" correopondence tor the tirot t~ 1n 
seve:ral weeki. 

U ter thinld.na H thrwgh over ao •nr ti.Ho and queati~ -lt 
en all anal••• I tave coae to the eooclueion tbat the prennt Unit«l 
Statu toraJ.'n pollcr ia one which io ruo!Wic ua poll Mll 1At.o 
Uoe ~hlrcl, and probably tinol, "'rl4 war, In arrirtJJs at that 
conelwl1on I aa tarriblr dutarbed at tbo _.-ont opotbr ot the 
leadJ.rc ototuaon or the »tioo. 

1 realize that 10)" lone voice ao one ot the TOWlllr -are ol 
the Senate 11 not one which can - att<ontion ot the llatioca' • 
preee •nd radio !or ao prol&i.c a caaeo .. pe&M, Wll" &ad arillli ~ 
much 1110re newo value, For that ru.on, I decided that I .at 1n 
son;e way attract ae wch attention ao pooliblo not tor 1111.U lolt 
tor the couoo I aa oopoutiJii, For t hat rMaon, I do- darilw 
the 11111m1r to ride a horeo troa cout t.o coao~. I !alt that thio 
project would attract attentiOD and probablr ri<liculo 1A tbo utiOD1o 
pre01, I wu proparecl t.o Wlderao r1<11<>1la OCI tho th..,. that it 
would invoke wi<le-cp.-...:1 =ioaitr, I felt that n oat..al.l7 the)' 
11'0Uld have to toll people 'lfhT I wu aJdnc thio boro-.:1< ~ 
'11ten I would ba oblo to rMch a-t aanr poopla t.hrolcb \bo M<lia 
ot public -u,.., radio, and tho prooo. I care not~~
t.o hear • , or 'lfhT they road about M , or WilT the)' Uot<on to ,.. oo 
tho radio, U I c.-. cet to tho Aaertcan people, I know I OOJ> coartaoo 
them ot tho fallacy or our war-like policr • 

The opoclol oeoe1on ot Congreoo o0111owhat llpOI~ 'II" plano in ll&ld!ll 
it 1mpooo1blo tor ao to ride GYory atop ot tho .., traa coaot to 
coaot, Thoretoro1 on October 26 I oot out tro• Seal Baach1 - · 
Lea Anc•loo, on Ul' Pacific, ~ -ouncocl that I 11111&14 ri4e ,J\ 
lout ..,. 401 in oacb otota oo -. 0011\hFG routo .IICl'OU) the ...,.trr, 
I rode tor )2 houro ~~&r&t'- tor a <I~ ot 9f .Uoa. 

!; 
- 1-0 .. 

' ' 

• 
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Wr~. Eleanor Roosevelt - 2 - November 4, 1947 

So far , I havo held IIIO&tins• 1.o 'l'llc1on a t tha Univeroity of Arbon& 
AuditoriWI, and at E1 Paeo, Texu , I plan to bold ... tinjll at the 
lUll Rocere ll011orial Hall at Fort Worth 011 November S, at Auotin 
on 1/ov,..bor 6, at lnoxvill• on Nov•ber 12, at oak R1.dca 011 Novcoober ]) 
and at llaohiJlcton, D. C, en Noved>or 16, 

1 hav e boon advocatin&: a return to the Oolden Rule 1.o toroian po11ey, 
an:! by that I 110an this country Wlould retrain fraa beitinl Ruuie 
botl• doautically. and abroad at every opportunity, I have aeked 
my audiences to place th~elveo 1o the pooition or the Rueoiano. 
In other wor<Je, how would we tool it tho Ruuiana ouddenly began 
dredgin;; t ho harbors of Jleld.co , buildine hard ourtace roads to the 
bordor4 ot Calitornia and Texao, and othcrwilc JUlcin&: Gil~tarr 
preJarut lono f or an unannounced purpoae, I think we would be plenty 
upset, That 1• exactly what th~ United Stotts bu been doine 1o 
Turkey 1 and , to soce ext6nt.. in Groece . 

I have aaked rq audiences bow they would feel 1! Russia had obtained 
practically all ot t he oil conceoelona in Mexico and of we were a 
nation which wu ehort OQ oil. Tben ouppoae we negotiated one 
agroe...,nt wi t h llcxlco to obtain aoee of itt oil , and suppose Rullie 
s t epped in and told the lloxiCMa •Don• t lien that agreement unleu 
you want t o ond we wlll back you to the hilt. • That again it ccxactly 
$at wo hAvo dono 1.o Iran , 

Supposo too thnt tho Atl antic and Pacific Oceana were frozen and 
closed to thippinG during tho wi ntor aonth1:' Suppose t.hat our only 
ootl •t wna Lhr0111:h tbe Gulf or l!exico ao¥1 tt.at t.ha openin&:• around 
Cuba wor e 111ch tmaller than they are, Then euppooe that Cuba had a 
gove,..._,t Which was weak and i.oetrectual and on t.be f ence , Then 
Sllpposo that Ruoaie, by ••na of ailltarr loant and other devicee, 
begen to exert otroog iJitluence on the coven.ent of Cuba, thuo 
placing 1teolt aotride """ only 'll'&nD weter route to the open ocean, 
'lfo would be not only upset, we probably would be t1gbt1ng .ad, 
That io What we have done 1.o t he cue of the Dardanelle• 1D our 
unil~teral action in Greece and Turkey,' 

I bollevo that not only t ho Dardanelles , but tho Suet, Gibraltar, 
ond th o l'onaroa Canal should l>• turned over to the United llat lone 
for the uec ot all cou.ntrlea. 

Sup1 o .. , t oo, thet we were etarvine and blaoted and r uined b)' war 
and tho Ru11lano had aq.le lllppll• of toad, Supr oee, then, that 
the Runion• otterod ue loant and food 111ppl1ce1 but with the fino 
able a ttached t hat t l.oae loans and thet food ahould be adal.nietered 
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Krs. Eleanor Roosevelt - J - November 4 , 1947 

and dintr1buted by the COIIIDUliat Party ot the United Statee. lfe 
D>ight accept loans ani food b~cause we were starving and economical17 
ruined , but certainly at the first opportunity we would rise 1n 
our wrath and oust the Collllll1nists trOD> the country. That 11 the 
way we have handled our relief work 1n European countries . 

How much better to have turned all of these activities over to the 
United 1'/at ions and therefore J:l&de of the Unitod nations a atronc 
organization which could handle the problema. '!'he very tact that 
wo acted unilaterally, that we acted to buy the votes or war-torn 
peoples has seriously weakened the United Nations. 

• 
I believe that Ru~sia is now firmly coqvineed that we are bent on 
total destruction ot COD>mU.nism, by war if necessary. I believe 
that ColllGlUnislll and tree enterprise capitalism can exist in the aue 
world . I believe that it we would retreat !rom our power polit ics 
asoault ani provide both Russia and the world at large with tancible 
evidence o! our good faith tlrat we can avert a war. 

We cannot tight an idea with guns. After the Firat World War one
six Lh of the world went Communistic, after the Second World War six 
more nations went Communistic, and after t he Third World War, 1t 
there is anything lett of thu world , who knan how much at the world 
will be Com<Unistic. Certainly, it our policy is designed to prevent 
the spread of COIIIIlllllia~:~, we have adopted a program which will 
yield re.sul ts c.xactly 1n the reverse. · 

I hope to be able to talk over some of these problems wit h you 
p~rsonally after the opening of Congress . 

Sincerely youra, 

011'1'-wh/lg 
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Ut·o. Blunor Roo Hvelt 
Aportmont 16-A 
29 Waohlo~ton Square W. 
Now York 11, N .. York 

Door Uro. Roo .. veltt 

Wlth further r otereooo to our 
aorreopondenco, I ohould eppreoiato your 
r;lanclnr; at lilY vi•• 011 toreir;o polloy 
and tho Unltad Natiooo ao exprooood in tho 
onolosod broodoast traooorlpt. 

X hope that 1948 wlll brlor; you 
much happlno .. ond wlll offer you aony 
Qpportunl tln tor ru.rthor uoetlllnuo to 
tho United ~toteo ond the United Netiona. 

tool. 
OllT poh 

Sinoorely yquro, 

--
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DoYar, Delaware 
Dapont !lTd. 
llaroh E, 1947 

Honorable uro.!loanor RooooYelt 
B)'do Pork 

• • Yor lt 

M1 ~oar uro.80000Telt: 
&Yor olnce I rece1Ted JOar laat letter, I haYo 

been ooarcbiba to r possible f1••• in oar Poop1a'• 
.l.a~e IIOYeaent. no conforaDOa with roa, _. tile 
one thing that caased •• t o oheek oarofall~ ~ eD
ti re phUoaopQ and ooaraa of tlte IIOn .. at . alA 
ia what Mde the trip to •• Jon to ooo roa, ,..... 
hapo the aoot traitfal,tho 110at laapirlQI &114 .._ 
aoat far-roaohln8 oat-ot-aak o1111taot I h&Ya _, 
aado. tho r .. uta of Q aearohlna 111to tho oatt." 
aoYeaent, I balieYe baa r&Yealtd to ao a ··~--. 
wbioh one of roar .,. .. , oxper10DOt,(aat1011al aat 
world wi4tl,oortainl7 oaw at a &laDoo, We bet 
eapha011e4 i n oar philoeopbJ •raoial an l t,., -~oh 
•• ahoal4 baYO otreoee4 1D no anoortaln tor.a '111-
tor-raoial 1&111t7'• ~ 

lo haYo laaraed at thia relatiYelJ earlJ r.r1o4 
111 tho lifo of the oorperation that 111tor-r.o al 
anu:r or oooponU• la I Y1 tal - eaootiallalleolllh-
11 DIOOOO&r;r DOt ODlJ lD De~ aDd 111 ..-rloa 
'bllt throQChOilt tll.l WOrld. fhoNfiH, W0 haYO Ohftllrd 
thio one wor4-thlo ano oo.ree 111 ear phlloo~ o 
Ute. "'1.11 oar 1• ... • won-.. haYO UaeOYere4 \ll&t 
olitua, crollp 111toran, a.& aroQ o_,_. .. 
oa11 hla4or affeotlTel;r, *ko ...-til of D ... or.o:r. 
Oil the other 11.&114 we haft t~ ao\ul work &114 
oooporatl .. aot1Ylt1aa -..a tlai later-raolal oo
.,oraUOD . aorna aa a ... , ._,,._. •labl"loODt• to 
Ua IJ'OWtll. of 4eaooraUa poaeaa 111 .AIIel"loa. 

11th a ooablllaUaa .. tM nll-111teroat, &114 
••U-II.olpina PI"Oil"U aa .. pas't et ov poep:Lo IID4 
llltar-raolal 1110U• ll,_ 'llllall to work, " bal1on 
that 4aaoorauo UTJ.q ._.n ... •• oa11 btllt be 
rea11114 b7 elll" people. 

I Wlll aiM ;roll .., -MI'ia10t:oor4a an4 plau 
at the oorporauon ~~ UM to t • 

IIQ, 1 wt.u tor ~-~tlalllaa llla&.a _.. 
.ror upp111 ... , .u a t .. Mi ..S. far 
,._. - ....... , aal{ '• ..... kt tar 
-.-nu:r•• ..a:o. 
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I.e~ mo bo ollon~ nowJ 
11\h U no u ... Lor .,rcl.l. 
A .., bao cti.., 
liboae ,._,. lf'Mt.DN• 
Io hio ·~t.ph. 

I 'IIOOUd ~ ••wn it I could 
lbo ... ~b oE Ida 
1lbo baa aon• ca .• 
WI ue t.oo nea.r to Jud.gt 
lbo hoJ.cbto w w!Uch ~~ 
He roe• tor u.a. 

tha~ I.e t or ~i.M w OOTl 
And When t.h.e 7Nl"l 
Have rolled away 
'!tl.t elouclt o! diacorQ and. ot atritt 
'lbt.t- rott about hia, 
lbo mi Ito will clear 
And men will know h1a 
M he"*'' 
A sreat, ~ttic, 
Kindl.J'' - .., 
l'lloat at.renct.b ot purpoae and ot eoul 
'!'bolt h1a eo rar a boTe tb• roeet ot u. 
t:. c:ou).d not ... t.he plane on 11hicb ht atood. 
1h~, .urel7, 11.- will pl.aea h1a 
Ill.~ ~ho ere•~- of our groat. 
I~u:r-
(1bollal> I d&ro not e loim it tor h1a DOWJ 
a.t. lat ,our heart. ond - doc~t 

It u:r bo, 
then tht tina1 .:>rd ia eaid, 
H!.o .,... will thine tho br18J>t.oat. ot t.h• all. 

~t h ave t hat !or tomorrow. 
Now' t.od01--
'Tociar I would not ep..X; 
For oilanee 1.o t.ho groator t.ribut.o. 
lboro 1o a dopth of Coolin& 
.tuob no toocu- can 'ttllJ 
'ft\ar-. it a hei&ht. or great.ne11 
llhi cb no worda can r.a.cbt 
An oleMot.ol thin& 
Qlioh ot.ripo uo buo 
Anct a. ... U8 .. u 
Before ita Terit.y. -Sbockocl w ailoace, 
Swmocl w ~111:7, 
.. &t.ond 
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Inactive and atraiA, 
ror Juet one ~Dt 
Looldng b .. ck'Ard 

• 
For t.be man now gone, 
'!h.n qain, look fonrar<l 
10\ere ahNd - , .. 
'!ho prlncipleo he otoocl for 
Nld tho goal t.owar<l wbicb he atro,., 
'!he dreaa for wbich 
Ho ap.nt lili::aolt eo tree~ • 

.And 10 I ahall not enn 1&1 !&.N'Irtll. 
'!h1.'18• that are U..ntal <lo not c11o. 
The un ia gone; 
~t ..nat he dreamed, 
And ..nat he <larec1 tc do 
Beoauea he dreamed, 
11'\e tine, brave worde 1 
Tbt c.our-.ge and the strength 
\'11th which be toU(Iht 
ro give lite to thole worde, 
The underetand.in.g be.e.r t. 1 
'!her t1Jrity of mind, 
'!he fighting apirit 
Of Ilia ..no led ws through 
'!he bitter yeera of hw>«er and of pe1n 
Nld tllroush the yet m<>rl bitter ye.re 
Of~ WJ.r and bate ~ 
Sholl ll ve t.c.>rrow 
In a bett.er world . 
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